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HASZARD'S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 1.
màjo best that a Meeting of the 
►nic Society, waa held at the reai- 
Roee, professor of Vocal Music, on 
ening last, at which Capt. Orlebar 
i was unanimousl? agreed to hold 
linga throughout the winter ; and 
pose of making the Society more 
•liable to the singing community, 
led to reduce the entrance fee to 
ice, and the moethly subscription 
w. The society having.secured the 
id efficient services of Mr. Roes, as 

n-'reed to hold their first meeting 
lay evening next, the 7th of Nov., 
it School Room, at the hour of 8}
; is intended to be a public meeting, 
tn and ladies friendly to the objects 
iety are respectfully requested to 
me pieces o! Sacred Music will he 
t is hoped that many new members 
their names to be enrolled in the

CB COUNTY CATT1.B SHOW, 
wring is an account of tho above Cat- 
ith a list of the successful compcti- 
•, Ac., sent down by Mr. James 
retary to the Prince Couuty Branch 
l Agricultural Society, 
hie to request, this Show was held 
wn. on Tuesday, the Vth inst. The 
ing tine, an immense number of peo- 
ed,and good order prevailed through- 

There were a great number of 
ho ground, all fine animals, hut some 
creatures for agricultural purposes, 
ttle. Sheep, and Pigs were not infe- 
losc shewn on ioriucr occasions, 
-ss numerous, owing to Prineetown 
k> ventral as where the Show has 
those lew years, Alter the Show, 
f or fifty Farmers sat down and par- 
excellent dinner, prepared by Mr. 
the occasion.

List ok Prizes, Ac.
Colts, for Ap. purpose, foaled in *53 : 
dr. Andeisnn, Beth que, £2 0
lames HoUyer», do 1 0
K. llopp. Lot It), rvrommeded, 0 10 
lor Apticullrl purposes, loaled in ’53: 

ohn.Cairns, Freetown, jLl 10
John Towusiiciid. Lot 19. 1 0
1*. Cairns, sen , >uuim< rsidv, 0 10
Iropped since 1st Jan., 1653:
F. L. McNott. Darnley, £2 q

George Kllu»ou, Prineetown, 1 10
F. L McNutt, 1 o
of ay see :
L’ai, b Sciiuruian, Lot 17,
G Hi-.iiisio, sen., Prinvelowo,
John Webster, do
if any age, giving milk :
NX'm Can ns, bum nvisido,
F. L. McNutt. Lamiev,
Robert McNutt, Prineetown, 
s. dropped since 1st Jan., 1653 :
XV m. Cairns. Summerside,
F. L. McNutt, Darnley,
Janus Hearisto, Ksq , Lot 18,

1 Ewe Tegs, Leicester Breed :
R bert McNutt, Prineetown. £S 
Thomas t amis, bnmnierside. |
No competition.

inder 3 years, Lambs excluded:
Robert Csirns, Freetown, X’îi 
Robert McNutt, Darnley, 1
James J. F taxer, St. Eleanor’s, (

,axds:

Peter McNutt, Darnley, £|
XVin. Cairns, Summeisidc, J
Thus. Cairns, do (

having rested s litter tins season :
Robert McNutt, Dsrnlev, X’j
James B< arlslu, Esq , Lot 18, i 
John llenry, Pnnceiuwn, I

George Bearisto, sen., Prineetown.

£1 10

£1 10

£1 10 
1 0 
0 10

celleury the Lieutenant Governor in Coun
cil paused lo up point Mi. XX illiam Weils, 
mpec, Commissioner of Highways for the 
iwinci of Prince County, in the place of Mr. 
ells, deceased.

Married,
rlollelown, on 1 horxby, tho IM inet , by 
Mr. Hnodgr»*, Mr. D.ucan Li.lngtiooe, te 
pint bit-luing, both of Vhnilouelown.

Died,
In Send., ne II* October, Jo*., only child 
horion M'Ueeold, sged IS menthe oed M

reds y eight hoi, the SOth eh., oiler • few 
eon. Mnry, wife of Mr. Jriurn Kelly, iM 
oSyonrs.
nth Kmtico, on Teeedoy the tSd Oct, 
the holered wife of Ml. Derid lleeeioe, 

>eem
i 24ih Sepemher, el Down, Eegleed, eed- 
sdy Comyhtll. widow of Ihe let# Sit Ifeeeld

F°H

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

3K SALE al the above c.l:iUliehiiient—
600 sides «Neal’s Leal her,
300 sides Marnes* leather,
2«»0 Hides light hole Leather,
500 Calf-skins.

N. B -Four-pence half-penny p*r P®and W,U ** 
paid for ae, qaauut, „r<i,~nvUul« DAWSON.

October 20.

auction.

THAT valuable and well wooded block of hud 
containing aboa. 250 .era., ctghl m.le. f,.«u 

Charlmielown, on the 81. I’.ler1. K-md. neat to Ur. 
Bdawall’a, will be eold in low to anil pui.-ha.er., 
December Wb, .1 12 o'clock. Term, ui.de known
ll“l" JOHN ARCH. M'UONALD,

Agent
Oct. 29th. 1865. 4w

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name of Kensington, the properly of Captain 

Beaxeley, and at present in the occup.ilinn of Mr 
George lleer. For particulars apply at the office of 
T. Heath llaviland, Esq., Barrister at Law.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN excellent Farm, confuting of 75 acre* of tree- 
hold Land on the Emy X’nlo Road, l«nt 65. 

Iwelvo mile* from Charlottetown, (forty acre* of 
whichnre clear), with n Urge DWELLING HOUSE 
newlv erected .«nd completely finished, i* now offered 
for Sale, with iiuuiudiulo possession. Foi particulars, 
apply to,

JO IN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May 23, 1653. I si. Ex.

The Hew Chapel of the Christian Church, 
at Hew Glasgow.

WILL be opened, and dedicated, lo the aervice of 
find, on Lord'a day. ilia I lilt of .November al

11 o’clock, a. in. A collection 
of the Building fund.

sill be inken in aid

NOTICE.

ALL persons having any legal demands against 
the Ship “IIFNItY XVARE,” are hereby 

notified to furnish lheir respective accounts at the 
Office of Mr. XVm. XVklsH, Chailottetvwn. on or 
before the 6tli day of November next, as the Sub
scribers will aot pay any claims afier that dale.

(sigoed) DANL. J. ROBERTS,
•• JOHN T. ROWE,
•« XV XI. XVKI.HII.

Charlottetown, Oct. 29, 1855. (all papers, li)

NOTICE.
f|MlE Subscriber having been appointed hv I’ower of 
I A llornev, from the lleirs of the Estate of the late 

DONALD MclJONAl.l), of Glettaladale, deceased, 
dated 3d September, and 10th October, is empowered 
to sell or lease all their lamils on the Island, and to 
collect all Debts, Rents, Arrears of Keuts, Promisory 
Notes and Book Accounts, &c.

John arch. McDonald.
Glenaladale, Oct 13. Agent.

All peisons desirous of purchasing or leasing I .and*, 
will do well to call on the Agent as soon ns possible, 
for the lient Farms will be first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person or persons found trespassing on the 
above Estate, either by culling, hauling Timber, m i
king Roads, barking or boxing Trees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Properly, will 
be prosecuied to the utmost rigor of the laiw.

\LL person* indebted lo the Estate of the late 
DONALD McDonald.Glrnnladale, are re

quested to settle tlieii Accounts immediately, or steps 
must be taken to enforce payment.

joiin arch. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

WANTED.

A MILLER, fur a Grist Mill, who thoroughly
derstands his business, to whom liberal wages 

will be given.—Apply to
JESSE XVRIGHT.

Bedeque Mills, Sept. 26.
N.B.—A single Man preferred.

Lippinncott’B Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVER, PICTOU, N. S.,

THE Subscriber would inform the Inhabitants of 
Prince Edwaid Island, that he has erected a 

NEW Establishment for dressing Clolh. iu addition 
to bis old Mills, and having a sufficiency of water 
power, he will bo able to do a greater quantity of

Mr. Kkhnkth McKenzie, Charlottetown. 
Andrew A. McDonald. Esq.. Georgetown.

Cloth left wuh either of the above Agents, will be 
finished and returned with quicker despatch than

16. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

Harness and (loach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

HAHUÏACTUEBB & IMPORTER 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston-

OFFERS for Cash at low prices. Springs. Axles, 
Bolts, Spokes, Rims, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 

Potent and Enameled Leather; all of first quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on band, and furnished to 
order and pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention

GIVEN TO ORDERS,

PitOSPECTUS
or TUE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ELKVKXTO YEAR.

The Proprietors of the Scientific American ret- 
peelfulIy çice notice, that Vu Eleventh Annual 
Volume of their Journal will commence on ihe Itith 
of September next.
'Fills work differs materially from other pubic t- 

L turns, being an Illustrated Periodical, devoted 
chi» lly lo 11to promulgation of infirmation relating 
lo the various Mechanic and Cliemic Art*. Industrial 
Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventions, 
Engineering, Millwork, and all inteiesis which the* 
light of Practical science is calculated to advance.

The Scientific Aiueri an is printed once a week, in 
convenient quarto form for binding, and presents an 
elegant tv (togrnpliical appearance. Every number 
contains eight pages of leading, abundantly illustra
ted with original engravings. All the most valuable 
patented discoveries are delineated and described in 
its issued, so tint, as lespects inventions, it may be 
justly regarded ns an Illustra:»-»! Repertory, where the 
inventor may learn, what has been done before him 
in the sa mo field which lie is exploring, and where 
lie may bring to the world a knowledge of his own 
naltie vemen is.

Kepmls of U. 8. Patent* granted ore also publish
ed evciy week, including Official Copies of the 
Patent Claims; these Claims aie published in the 
.'•cteniifie American in advance of all <lhcr papers.

The Contributors lo.tbe Scientific American are 
among the most eminent, scientific, and practical men 
of the times. The Editorial Department is univer
sally acknowledged lo be conducted with great ability 
ami lo be distinguished, not only fur the excellence 
and truthfulness of its discussinus, but for the tearless 
nes* with which eiror is combated and false theories 

* are exploded.
Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, Chemists, Maim 

facturcis. Agriculturists, and people of every profes
sion in life, will find the Scientific American lo be of 
great value in their respective calling*. Its counsels 
and suggestions will save them hundreds of dollars 
annually, besides affording them a continual source 
of knowledge, the experience of which is beyond 
pecuniary estimate.

Terms of Subscription, $2 00 a year, $1.00 for 
six months.

IIASZARI) fc OWEN, Agents for P. E. Island

For Sale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING IXIT8, ft..*** on the 
F.ast side of the Malpeque, or Prineeiuwn Rond, 

alntul a qu:ul« r of a mile fiom Charlottetown, uud 
opposite lo Spring Park. Applv I 

XX 1LLI

Wanted
VT the Tannery of Mr. John Vickersnn, a good 

Journeyman Currier; Also, two or three good 
Boot and Shoe maker». Call at this establishment, 
8l Peter’s Road, 64 miles from Charlottetown.

J. L. V1CKEKSON 
Charlottetown, July 27, 1855.

Chambers’s Publications.

HASZARD & OXX’EN tire Agents for Prince 
Edward Island for the sale ef Messrs. Chain- 

Irets’ Publications. A catalogue of the Books of this 
«minent firm ran bo had on application; among the
Books published, will he found such as are suited for * J Halifax, and for Sale 
Schools, public nnd private. Libraries, die., and cm- 8 PORE, a splendid
(«racing in « ch«,. .nd pop.l»r fur..,, the Ulecl.rc ef j qF T3A, SUGAR AHD MOLASSES
1 >e * >Y__________________________________________ j which will be Sold XVholesale and Retail.

THOMAS XV. DODD.

JUST RECEIVED, per Schr.

Match 21st, 1865.
ILLIAM FORGAN.

I*’.' 2
ff. *.*■■

if* * «!*.)

• SUPERB,* from
DODD’S BRICK

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale. Oct. 6.

rpilE Proprietor offer* fur sale that valuable and ■ 
t well known Property Gowan lin a e, deiiglit-

rgio
B. so

REMOVAL,
XllE Subsiiber takes this opportunity of thanking 

the Gentlemen of Charlottetown, and the

LET with immediate possession, the 
__ southeast »-nd of the House recently bullion 

ifully and eligibly situated at the head of Souris River j the comer of Great George and Kent Streets, and next 
a King’* County. Pimco lldwurd Island, command- j o that occupied In Messrs. Gnliaii dl Co. 

ing a view of Colville Buy and tho Gulpli. The I The cellar is 24 feel by 50. lias a substantial wall, 
property consists of One Thousand Actes of superior , is over 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There is 
Lind; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, on the fust floor a shop 20 leet in front and 30 feet 
contain* '1 wo Hundred Acres, of which between 40 : in d»*pth ; also u tiont Entrance, a Hall in rear of the 
and 50 Acres are in a high st itu of cultivation, and ►hop amt two other apartments. There are on the 
divided into five-aero I ielda, substantia II > fenced, second floor one mom 24 feel by 15, one 20 feci by

_____ _ j The Dwelling House is 45 feel long by 30 wide, mid 13 uud two about II feet by 12, and the third floor
Tnost conveniently planned, the lower floor contains nearly correspond* with the second. There are 

Drawing Room, Dining ilooui, two Bedrooms, Nur- three rooms on the fourth fliror and a line view t»| the 
*er>, largo and small Hall, and commodious KitchmiT..

the Gentlemen of Charlottetown, and the and I’a ttr y, 
public generally, for their liberal patronage, and logs j Bedrooms» Servant’s room, and large Store room, 
leave to inform them Unit he lias lately MOVED, to Cellar, the full 
Uie bouse recently occupied by Du. Potts, in 
Qucen-atreet, and is mnv ready to receive all kinds
of orders in his line of business, which will lie prompt 
ly attended to, and punctually executed in style 
which cannot be exceeded in Charlottetown.

N. B..—XVANTED, three or four Juurnevinen, 
to whom the highest wages will be given, and who 
mast be able lo fiaish their work in first rale style.

JAMES ,McLEOD, Tailor.
June 16, 1856.

Butter, Wool 6l Sheepskins.

THE Subscriber will pay Cash for Uut:er,
Wool and Sheep Skit».

ROBERT BELL. 
Charlollctown, P. E. I. June Uth 1855. 0 m

FOR SALE.

A valuable leasehold Property for 99§ years, al 
om shilling per acre, formerly the property of 

Jambs Baonbll, deceased, situated at Uedeqee, 
Lot SS, aear Mr. XVilliam Strong’s; the farm con
tains mm hundred Acres good fond, one half under 
■ elate of calibration, with a hoese and bare thereon, 
sad e good spring of water aear the door eed aban
donee office mod and firing ea the same. Ifit he 
aa accomodation to the perchasse, nee half of Ihe 
aeifoheee money may remain ea interest foe a time- 
For farther particulars apply to John R. Gardiner, 
Bedeqee, or William Dedd, Charlottetown.

I bn hour, tin* Rivers and the Country round, there 
'I lie upper f loor contain* i Mall, two i* also attached lo the picnir-es a now XX'nre-liuo«e

ami il i* ouo of the b««t »tind* in this City for 
Mrraniile or any oiln-r busines.*. Further informa 
lion may be obtained by applying! o

THOMAS DAWSON.
July 14th, 1935.

id partitioned off in to three apartment*.
A FLOWER garden in front of the House, en

closed will» black ilium hedge and planted with orna
mental ‘Vices.

The Baru is 73 feet long by 26 feet, double hoarded pp VrHnî.Tl T.ATŒTV
and barked, and conveniently laidolfusa Horse Stable,1
with fi%e stalls; B spacious Cow Stable with cellar * LM>U 8ALK* I** a* bkl down on ll,e Hla" ° 
und.-r both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 1 1 r«wo«hip No 55. bounded on the Division line 
House and room os XVorkshop or tiranary ; a spacious , between Townships No. 65 and 56. containing 100 
loft the full length of the Barn, and threshing Mill *cre* of Und ” •• nc,,r Uw»ll,oe K,vcr« °« ,be 
attached. A XVell of the purest water at the door,1 8oelh side of ,ho l»!and. a"d * covered with good 
which, with the Dairy, ore under one roof. A Build- ■ Wood- fo€ f«Gbcr psrtwuhrs^ açply U» 
ing 15 feet long used as Sheep, Pig and Sleigh House,

To be Let,
THAT eieelleel Sued, kuown „ Ihs “Minrlw- 

1er Hoe..,” Meey Street, poeeceeio, gieee 
immediately. Apply to—1 John arch. McDonald

a large and productive Kitchen Garden, enclosed with 
thorn fence and planted with Fruit Trees. The 
whole of the buck Lmd is of excellent quality, well 
wooded and watered, and laid off in 50 acre Lots, 
a part of which is let at One shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is situated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist and Haw Mills, fronting on the htyt 
road lo East Point, distant from Charlottetown about 
50 Miles. Pari of the purchase money may remain 
on security on the property. For further particulars 
apply to the owner, on the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Souris, July 14, 1866.

JAMES D. HASZARD. 
Recreation, Sept. 27tb, 1865.

Steves!! Sieves!!!

Abetter article,.edr«u.ti».
wee ever offered for eele in thieCilj. The »ub- 

eeriber bee jew received, from the City ef Aibeny,—
160 Stores, of every description ef style

eed pallera, including several new peie.U; ee well 
al hi* Ula K IXX.’K on band, which he eulicila hie 
fiieiOe and lira i.ublic generally, m call and examine 
lo jndge for lbemeel.ee,

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October IS

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZARD t OWEN bare much pleaeere 
announcing to their roetomers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above, Nos. 
8, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

FOR SALE
rIMIAT beautifully situated farm at Darnley, keo 
]_ ae the Subscriber’s, it contains 100 acres of land 

in a high stale of cultivation ; it is a leasehold for 999 
years, tho yearly rent is £6 Ils l.id, currency, there 
are on the prenit«esa large iwo-evory dwelling House, 
a large and convenient Barn, with a Threshing Mill, 
and an oat-house for a Granary.

Also,—A email farm, containing 24 acres of free
hold land, eituale in Prineetown Royally, within i 
few chains of the Darnley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties - are well worth the attention of 
persons wishing to purchase. For farther particulars 
enquire of

XVM. E. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 11th September, 1866. wtx

Friend of the Prince Edward 
i elander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
LXTRAORUPIARY CURE OE A6T1IMA ! !

OF AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas IVeston, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 91A October, 1834.

Vo Professor Holloway,
Sir.—Gratitude compels me lo make known to yoo- 

the exiraordiuory benefit an aged parent ha* derived 
fiom the use of your Pills. My mother was ufllicied 
for upwards of four mid twenty years with asthma 
and spitting of blood; it was quite agony to see her 
suffer and hear her cough; I have often declared, that 

would give all I possessed to have her cuied ; bet t 
although l paid a large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, 1 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events 1 resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
Ihe result was marvellous: by slow degrees, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best ol health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS XVEtiTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OP DROPSY.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, EsA 
Halifax, .Aura Scotia, dated the 25th August, 185 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire lo add my testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in cases of diopsy. For nine months 1 
suffered the greatest tortuio with this distressing com-

Clainl; was lapped thieo times, end finally given up 
y the doctors; Imvint become in appearance ae a 

skeleton, and with no mote strength in me Ilian • 
child just born. It was then, that I thought ef 
trying your Pills, and immediately sent fora quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result 1 can 
scarcely credit even now, alihough true it is. After 
using tliem lor four weeks, I felt iiioch better, and 
by persevering with them, al the expiration of two 
months, 1 was completely cured. I have since en
joyed the best of health. I am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURP. OF GENERAI. D 1.01 LI ET 
AND LIVER CttttfLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from IVillium Reeies, of 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 

dated \llh JVop. 1934.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 am happy to say; that your Pills have te- 
slorcd me to health after sutler ing for nine years 
from the most intonso general debility and langour, 
iny liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
Ihe whole of tliat lime. I tried many medicine*, but 
they were of no good to me, until I had recourse to 
your Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cared, after evoiy 
other means failed lo the astonishment of my neigh
bours, acquaintances, and friend*. I shall ever feel 
grateful to you for this astonishing restoration to 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers, 
feeling it my duty to do so.

I remain. Sir, your humble servant, 
(Signed) XX ILLIAM REEVES.

These celebrated Pills are toonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Hilton* Complaint* Erysipelas Liver Com-
Blotches on the skin Female Irregulari- plaints
Bowel Complaints lies Lumbago
Cholic* Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits Rheumatism

Bowels Gout Retention of
Consumption Head-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofule, or
Sore Throe ta Stone and Gravel Kieg’e Evil
Secondary Symp- Tic Doloereax Tei

Ulcere
el Aflectioes We i all ofV®

Weakness, fn 
whatever caeee, die.

Sold el the Eetabliehmeet of Professor Holloway 
244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by al 
respectable Druggists and dealers in 61 edict nee 
throughout the Civilised World, al Ihe fellowieg

ts. 6s. 8s. end 20*. Cerreecy each Bex.
yg* There ie a considerable saving by taking the 

larger sise .
N. B.—Directions for the guidance ef patieate in 

every dieorder affixed to each Bex.
GEORGE T. HASZARD,

Sole Wholesale Agent for P. E Island.


